The Church of Saint Stephen-in-the-Fields

Fifth Sunday of Easter
Saturday May 14, 2022
A new commandment I give to you,
that you love one another as I have loved you.
John 13.34
Celebrant: The Rev’d Canon Maggie Helwig

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY
Prelude
Easter Greeting
Celebrant Alleluia! Christ is risen.
Response He is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Celebrant May his grace and peace be with you.
Response May he fill our hearts with joy.
Land Acknowledgement
Celebrant Though people may be joining us from many regions, we acknowledge that
the Church of St. Stephen-in-the-Fields stands on occupied land, the
traditional territory of the Mississaugas of the Credit (an Anishnaabe people),
the Haudenosaunee Confederacy, and the Wendat and Petun nations, land
covered by the Dish With One Spoon wampum belt covenant. Treaty 13 and
the Williams Treaty are also relevant to this territory.
We acknowledge that we have broken the treaties. We acknowledge the
damage done by colonialism, and the role that our church has played in this,
and we pledge ourselves to work for a future of justice and reconciliation.
Hymn 645: Come down, O Love divine
1

Come down, O Love divine, seek thou this soul of mine,
and visit it with thine own ardour glowing;
O Comforter, draw near, within my heart appear,
and kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing.

2

O let it freely burn, till earth passions turn
to dust and ashes in its heat consuming;
and let thy glorious light shine ever on my sight,
and clothe me round, the while my path illuming.

3

Let holy charity mine outward vesture be,
and lowliness become mine inner clothing;
true lowliness of heart, which takes the humbler part,
and o’er its own shortcomings weeps with loathing.

4

And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long,
shall far out pass the power of human telling;
for none can guess its grace, till they become the place
wherein the Holy Spirit finds a dwelling.

DOWN AMPNEY

Collect for Purity
Celebrant Almighty God,
to you all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from you no secrets are hidden.
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord.
Response Amen.
Confession and Absolution
Celebrant: Dear friends in Christ,
God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy,
welcoming sinners and inviting us to this table.
Let us confess our sins, confident in God’s forgiveness.
Celebrant
Response

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us,
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your name. Amen.

Celebrant

Almighty God have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in eternal life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Response
Peace
Celebrant
Response

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Gloria
Celebrant
Cantor

Hurd
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly king,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Collect of the Day
Celebrant Let us pray.
Almighty God,
your Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life.
Give us grace to love one another
and walk in the way of his commandments,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Cantor
Amen.
LITURGY OF THE WORD
A period of silence is observed after each reading and the homily.

First Lesson: Acts 11.1-18
Reader
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles.
Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had also
accepted the word of God. So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers
criticized him, saying, ‘Why did you go to uncircumcised men and eat with them?’ Then
Peter began to explain it to them, step by step, saying, ‘I was in the city of Joppa praying,
and in a trance I saw a vision. There was something like a large sheet coming down from
heaven, being lowered by its four corners; and it came close to me. As I looked at it
closely I saw four-footed animals, beasts of prey, reptiles, and birds of the air. I also

heard a voice saying to me, “Get up, Peter; kill and eat.” But I replied, “By no means,
Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my mouth.” But a second time the
voice answered from heaven, “What God has made clean, you must not call profane.”
This happened three times; then everything was pulled up again to heaven. At that very
moment three men, sent to me from Caesarea, arrived at the house where we were. The
Spirit told me to go with them and not to make a distinction between them and us. These
six brothers also accompanied me, and we entered the man’s house. He told us how he
had seen the angel standing in his house and saying, “Send to Joppa and bring Simon,
who is called Peter; he will give you a message by which you and your entire household
will be saved.” And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon
us at the beginning. And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said, “John
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” If then God gave
them the same gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I
that I could hinder God?’ When they heard this, they were silenced. And they praised
God, saying, ‘Then God has given even to the Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.’
Reader
The word of the Lord.
Response Thanks be to God.
Psalm 148 Laudate Domimum

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

HAL-LE lujah! Praise the Lord from the hea-vens; /
praise him inˆthe hëights.
Praise him, all you an-gels of his; /
praise him, allˆhis höst.
Praise him, sunˆand moon; /
praise him, all you shin-ing stärs.
Praise him, hea-venˆof hea-vens, /
and you waters a-bove the hea-vëns.
Let them praise the Name of the Lord; /
for he commanded, and they were cre-a-tëd.
He made them stand fast for ev-erˆand ev-er; /
he gave them a law which shall not passˆa-wäy.
Praise the Lord from the earth, /
you sea-mons-ters andˆall dëeps;
Fire and hail, snow and fog, /
tempestuous wind, do-ing his wïll;
Moun-tainsˆand all hills, /
fruit trees and all ce-därs;

10 Wild beasts andˆall cat-tle, /
creeping things and wing-ˆèd bïrds;
11 Kings of the earth and all peo-ples, /
princes and all ru-lers ofˆthe wörld;
12 Young men and maid-ens, /
old and young to-ge-thër.
13 Let them praise the Name of the Lord, /
for his Name only is exalted, his splendor is over earth and hea-vën.
14 He has raised up strength for his people and praise for all his loy-al ser-vants, /
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Hal-le-lu-jäh!
Second Lesson: Revelation 21.1-6
Reader
A reading from the book Revelation.
Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had
passed away, and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And
I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, ‘See, the home of God is among mortals. He
will dwell with them; they will be his peoples, and God himself will be with them; he will
wipe every tear from their eyes. Death will be no more; mourning and crying and pain
will be no more, for the first things have passed away.’
And the one who was seated on the throne said, ‘See, I am making all things new.’ Also
he said, ‘Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.’ Then he said to me, ‘It is
done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To the thirsty I will give
water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.
Reader
The word of the Lord.
Response Thanks be to God.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia
Cantor

Alleluia.
A new commandment I give to you,
that you love one another as I have loved you.
Alleluia.

Gospeller
Response
Gospeller
Response

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to John.
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Holy Gospel: John 10.22-30
When he had gone out, Jesus said, ‘Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God has
been glorified in him. If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in
himself and will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only a little longer.
You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, “Where I am going,
you cannot come.” I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I
have loved you, you also should love one another. By this everyone will know that you
are my disciples, if you have love for one another.’
Gospeller
Response

The Gospel of Christ.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Homily

Mtr Maggie Helwig

Nicene Creed
Celebrant Let us confess our faith, as we say,
Response We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father.
With the Father and the Son
he is worshipped and glorified.
He has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Intercessions
Bidding
Jesus is the way, the truth, and the life.
Response Love one another.
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
Offertory hymn 388: Glorious things of thee are spoken

ABBOT’S LEIGH (CP 428)

1

Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God;
he whose word cannot be broken formed thee for his own abode.
On the rock of ages founded, what can shake thy sure repose?
With salvation’s walls surrounded, thou mayest smile at all thy foes.

2

See! The streams of living waters, springing from eternal love,
well supply thy sons and daughters and all fear of want remove.
Who can faint, when such a river ever flows their thirst to assuage?
Grace, which like the Lord, the giver, never fails from age to age.

3

Round each habitation hovering, see the cloud and fire appear
for a glory and a covering—showing that the Lord is near.
Thus they march, the pillar leading, light by night and shade by day;
daily on the manna feeding which God gives them when they pray.

4

Saviour, if of Zion’s city I through grace a member am,
let the world deride or pity, I will glory in thy name.
Fading is the world’s best pleasure, all its boasted pomp and show:
solid joys and lasting treasure none but Zion’s children know.

Prayer over the Gifts
Celebrant Gracious God,
you show us your way
and give us your divine life.
Make everything we do
be directed by the knowledge of your truth.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the risen Lord.
Response Amen.
Eucharistic Prayer 3
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
Cantor
And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
Cantor
We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
Cantor
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Preface of Easter
Celebrant Blessed are you, gracious God,
creator of heaven and earth;
we give you thanks and praise
for the glorious resurrection of your Son
Jesus Christ the Lord;
for he is the true paschal lamb
who has taken away the sin of the world.
By his death he destroyed death,
and by his rising to life again
he has won for us eternal life.
Therefore, joining our voices
with the whole company of heaven,
we sing our joyful hymn of praise
to proclaim the glory of your name.
Sanctus and Benedictus
Proulx
Cantor
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Celebrant

Response

Celebrant

We give thanks to you, Lord our God,
for the goodness and love
you have made known to us in creation;
in calling Israel to be your people;
in your Word spoken through the prophets;
and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus your Son.
For in these last days you sent him
to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
to be the Saviour and Redeemer of the world.
In him, you have delivered us from evil,
and made us worthy to stand before you.
In him, you have brought us out of error into truth,
out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death,
a death he freely accepted,
our Lord Jesus Christ took bread;
and when he had given thanks to you,
he broke it, and gave it to his disciples,
and said, “Take, eat:
this is my body which is given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine;
and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, “Drink this, all of you:
this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
Therefore, Father, according to his command,
we remember his death,
we proclaim his resurrection,
we await his coming in glory;
and we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving
to you, Lord of all;
presenting to you, from your creation,
this bread and this wine.
We pray you, gracious God,
to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts,
that they may be the sacrament of the body of Christ
and his blood of the new covenant.

Response

Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice,
that we, made acceptable in him,
may be sanctified by the Holy Spirit.
In the fullness of time, reconcile all things in Christ,
and make them new,
and bring us to that city of light
where you dwell with all your children;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
the firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church,
and the author of our salvation;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory are yours, almighty Father,
now and for ever.
Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer
Robinson
Celebrant As our Saviour taught us, let us pray,
Cantor
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. Amen.
Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant
Response
Celebrant
Response
Celebrant

Lord, we died with you on the cross.
Now we are raised to new life.
We were buried in your tomb.
Now we share in your resurrection.
Live in us, that we may live in you.

Agnus Dei
Cantor
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world:
grant us peace.
Prayer after Communion
Celebrant Let us pray.
God of love,
in this eucharist we have heard your truth
and shared in your life.
May we always walk in your way,
in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.
Response Amen.
Doxology
Celebrant
Response

Blessing
Celebrant

Response

Glory to God,
whose power, working in us,
can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine.
Glory to God from generation to generation,
in the Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever.
Amen.

The peace of God, which passes understanding,
keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
And the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be with you all, and remain with you always.
Amen.

Senchur

Hymn 442: Great God, your love has called us here

ST. PETERSBURG

1

Great God, your love has called us here as we, by love, for love were made.
Your living likeness still we bear, through marred, dishonoured, disobeyed.
We come, with all our heart and mind, your call to hear, your love to find.

2

We come with self-inflicted pains of broken trust and chosen wrong;
half-free, half-bound by inner chains; by social forces swept along,
by powers and systems close confined; yet seeking hope for humankind.

3

Great God, in Christ you call our name and then receive us as your own
not through some merit, right, or claim, but by your gracious love alone.
We strain to glimpse your mercy seat and find you kneeling at our feet.

4

Then take the towel, and break the bread, and humble us, and call us friends.
Suffer and serve till all are fed, and show how grandly love intends
to work till all creation sings, to fill all worlds, to crown all things.

5

Great God, in Christ you set us free, your life to live, your joy to share.
Give us your Spirit’s liberty to turn from guilt and dull despair
and offer all that faith can do while love is making all things new.

Dismissal
Celebrant
Response

Go forth in peace, to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!

Announcements
Postlude
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If you want more information about the parish,
including our other weekly activities,
our website is www.saintstephens.ca
♦

You can also visit us at
www.facebook.com/ststephen103
♦

Contact our Rector, The Rev’d Canon Maggie Helwig, at
maggie@web.net
(416) 526-5438
♦

The Church of St. Stephen in-the-Fields
ststepheninthefields@gmail.com
Please consider making a financial contribution to Saint Stephen’s.
Visit our website and look for the PayPal or Canada Helps buttons.
If you require more information, e-mail parishsecretary.ststephen@gmail.com

